What’s New?
July 31, 2019
Howdy Pards and Pardettes!
Wow! Our July shoot lucked out with temperate weather, not too hot, not too cold! We put out the “Cowboy
Air Conditioning” anyway but it wasn’t much needed. At the end we did get a bit of a sprinkle of rain but we
finished dry. It was great seeing Calhoun Slim and Little Lou after such a dry spell! Glad Slim is back in good
health enough to be shootin’!
ADDRESS CHANGE
Surly Bob and Frilly Knickers have moved their ranch further north. Still in Iowa, but quite a way’s north of
the range. Just means a little longer in the saddle. So when sending things to Frilly, please take note.
2019 ANNUAL SHOOT – GUNFIRE IN THE HILLS
GUNFIRE IN THE HILLS is on for September this year! It will be a two day format. We want to hear
everyone’s opinion on that. Do you prefer the two day format or should we go back to a three day event?
Without a lot of vendors or other attractions, and due to poor attendance at the side matches, we felt a two day
event would be preferred by our members.
RANGE NEWS
The big work this month was to remove the tree that fell and damaged part of the Livery on Stage 1. A large
walnut tree fell and destroyed the table at the right window and clipped the roof on the unloading table. Hat’s
off to the range wranglers who came to help clear the tree. You can see what’s left of the tree stacked up behind
the outhouses as firewood for this fall!!
Please email or call Spenerdy or myself if you want to be on the work notification list. We will ALWAYS be
working at the range the Saturday before every monthly shoot. And we try to pick a work day about two
weekends later to set targets.
Much Obliged to those of you who wish to help keep our range open.
Your Pard,
Surly Bob
Marshal, Nebraska Territorial Rangers
And Remember:
There’s no place ’round the campfire for a quitter’s
blanket.
Be thankful we’re not getting all the government we’re
paying for.

